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Unbeaten!

The voice of The Advertiser —

Inferences
It should be no surprise to anyone who reads the 

weakly report of police activities that a specific 
area of the village generates more police business 
thioi all other areas combined.

'Hus is the first time in history than any police 
administration has seized the initiative to tell like 
it is.

) The inferences to be drawn ftom Chief Hodge’s 
report are numerous, likely to be resented by some, 
perhaps controversial, certainly disturbing.

What inferences?

For starters, the identity of the persons whose 
activities result in police notice, the places of 
residence of persona whose activities ™ult in 
police notice, the ownership of those places, the 
employment record of those to whom the police 

T notice is drasm, the record of those to whom police 
notice is drawn for previous notice and formal 
action resulting in conviction by the police, to 
mention but a few.

Certainly not all of the area demarcated by 
ChisfHodge's report is a high misdemeanor zone.

He could have been more precise, and probably 
for political reasons did not pinpoint the high risk 

ri disMct We can do it for him. It’s the south side of 
parts of West High street, parts of Nichols street, 
parts of Beelman street and parts of Riggs street.

A high xnopottion of the housing in this district 
ja lant^

A higher proportion of those houses where 
i«Hiliiiiifs arise is rented. A study of the 1980 
rssisiis ratanu shows the money value of the rents 

- ptdn in the district to be lower than elsewhere in
^thS village.

Study of the police journal shows repetitive calls 
far police attention at a few addresses.

A demographer would conclude, "Marginal 
famsing draws marginal people." A sociologist 
wskld say, "Marginal people require more services 
by government; those who pay most for 
govstnment tend to insist upon application of its 

^ rsitrictiye controls against marginal people." An 
sesnomist would soy, "Put these people to work, 
kssp them busy, feed them well and house them 
•Mquatdy and the incidence of police notice will

ted what should the citizen of Plymouth say? 
temeofthemsaythatwefomblsd the ball whm

SMMag lekfointionwo*’’Zoniivisa 
' jgqpsr meaits, the only meaiu, by which society 
efap rationally orntrol its foster sand, in time, 
tflij^ate them," they say. They are proboWy 
lljiti ’Those who prepared the Zoning legislation 
teM truth to tall, it’s difficult to know exactly 
wfairi the UgislatiOn is. because it’s never been 
fkJsrtsJ to the hard, cold, dear light of day) 
tesll fssi soiBS guilt that they did their job 
wfatiy.

^ Jt fa an oTsrsimpIiflcation to apply the poker 
solution, whkh is "Raise the price of 

.ytfafa to kssp the ribbon desks out". But isn't it 
sales than a coinddsnee that in locations in the 
tptege wbars the price of poker, which is to say the 
cast of housing, is relatively high, the nambsr os

I of poBce notice is correspondingly k>w7

J^ter»<tfa^bsre have been there for some tin^ 
/.•gteBotaetbalssfslotrfprogrssloshowfarit- 

aMfaMv «kateBsd to turn fas fast to the fbs and
with ttafa psabhai

•Ifs not the only ptobloi. Lord knows. The 
mamr has oottesd some others in his annual 
sspsrt. Bv« ho sbouU know that over tbs past
four dscadas in this vittags. no pragiess was ever 
aehfavsd by a seraaiHtss; whatever headway was

^j^aMUfa lesdtai fasai the stabbssB. patamta^
ffasear RsafasfssMsgy ofasM ortwopsnow a^

afaaa. with the atsa feed atbsartsndnohope

Undefeated eighth grade girla’ baaketball 
team, which won 12 straight, is coached by 
Paul McClintock, far right, second row. One 
player, Sheri Wagers, was absent Others; 
kneeling, from left, Donell Branham, 
leading scorer with 130 and leading 
rebounders with 97; Laura Paulo, LaVonne 
Branham, Melissa Hedse and Kathv 
Welker; standing, Jennifer Cole, Jodii 
Putnam, Laura Sponseller and Missy 
Nome.

“'■“'‘f' Sheriff to sellEcumenical counol will house here
^."coundlwith^.^ st^^wlVl^^^ 

snd coopersUon of the locsl will be sold to the
Sslvstion Army uniUdsek’s
market, the Girl ^ts snd sheriff Feb. 27 at
an anonymous doner pro- jq a.m. 
vided 46 holiday baskets. The premises described as

Ply.
chu

Mrs. Newmyer,
may be eold for not ]«•• than

long teacher,
may be eold for no 
two thirda, or $24,750. 

Action U a forMloaure
dies of cancer

For two ganerationa an
j- B. Spencer, 
kinofCartys’, 
dies at Shelby

was tha daughtar of Jamas
and Wilma Wstara. Father of J. B. Spencer.

She taught in Attica Md shUoh, and Mrs. Baddy 
New Haven before uoming Carty. Plymouth, Joal B. 

u K ,o™ SpetMer. 81, Shalby, diad at
Her hueband died m 1978. Frid^ night of a
She waa a member of the lengthy Ulneaa.

Chriatian Alliance church at 
WiUard and od Willard Sen* 
ior Cicizena and waa a 
Toluntecr in HUlaide Acree 
and Quality Care Nureing 
homee. She often volunteered 
her eervicee to the ARC 
Bloodmobile.
. She ia eurvived by two 
daughtera. Ludlla. now Mra.
Edwin Pierce. Amherat, and 
Louiae, now Mra. R Robert

rEiSo\T'£:i:3o:,re:
two aiatera- in-law and two 
brothera- in-law.

The Rev.Gordon Meter wUl

Perry county, Ky.. he 1 
Shelby 12 yaare. He waa a 
memlw of Firat Baptiat 
^urch. Willard, where eer- 
vices were conducted Mon
day at 2 p.m. by the Rev. 
Linda Koop. Burial waa in 
Mt Hops cematary, Caaa 
township.

He waa also a member of 
Willard Conservation league 
and of Crawford County 
Coon Hunters' club. He waa a 
minar for 32 yeara and had 
retired from farming.

He ia also survived by his 
wife. Belle; three sons, En

The Kev. Gordon Meter WUl ^ Frazeyaburg. and lioyd 
conduct aervkea tomorrow at Mandfield; three
1 p.m. from the church in daughters, MaerHne. now

Ab IteMitewl r -rrr~ Zwr IVtinter w 1< Em Mm M.. P.O. Bu MB. niwwifk 44MBImte Cte> Phum rvtf M Sw OOlM•uiiciaiTOS SATIS r I. c™.*,.. H—c-«i« nn » 0.1. » o«s *«.

‘Excessive force’ claim 

advanced by Risner
Exceeeive force waa used 

by Pl3nnonth police against 
Goble Riaoer on Dec. 3, hia 
attorney argued before Shel
by Municipal Court Judge 
Vincent Phelan Jan. 10.

Steven F. Stancic, an

inal chargee against Rianer 
during a pre-trial hearing 
attended by Richard Wolfe, 
2d(1. village solicitor.

Stancic aubmitted a mem
orandum with' hia motion 
that aUtes:

1. Plmyouth police baa no 
probable cauae to arrest 
Rianer.

2. Plymouth police violated

asMtava m vaiaa. p-* •

guaranteed by the 
Amendment.

3. Other righta of Rianer 
under the 14th Amendment 
were denied.

Stancic'a memorandum 
aUtea "after Mra. Qobel 
Rianer shut the door and told 
Gobel to appear at the door, 
which he did. the police 
entered, pushed the door 
open and struck the d^ 
fendant with a billy club 
several times."

Police Chief Frank Hodge 
and Patrolman Ronald Crox- 
ford were injured in a scuffle 
with Rianer on Dec. 3. Each 
waa hospitalized, Hodge for

•evcral days, Croxford brief-

Buford and Bertha Sexton 
executed complaints against 
Rianer, charging criminal 
trespass. Police charged 
Rianer with assault of the 
Sextona. Croxford filed sep
arate charges of resisting 
arrest, assault and disor
derly conduct against Ria
ner.

All told there are seven 
charges to be dealt with by 
the court

Judge Phelan has set 
Monday at 10 a.m. for a 
hearing on the motion by 
Sandk to dismiss all char- 
gea.

Route 224. Burial by Mc- 
Quata-Secor Funeral home 
will ba in Maple Grove 
cemetary. New Haven town
ship.

Virgil Sutton 
dead at 63

Formerly o f New Haven, 
where he grew up, Virgil 8.
Sutton. 63. Norwalk, died In 
Cleveland Veterans’ Admini
stration Medical centar Jan. _
7 of an Ulnaaa of six months, grandchiklren. ai|^ atep- 

Bom in Willard, he lived in grandchildm and six atap- 
Norwalk since 1946. Hia greai-grandchikfren. 
family boms waa in the Hia firat wif% .Nora, and 
south aide of Routs 234 east four children diied earlier, 
of the school in New Haven, 
ba waa a truck driver for 
Norwalk Truck Liaoa for 20 

and waa amplayad i

mra. Letcher Short Whites- 
burg, Ky.; Edna, now Mre. 
Albert i^ve. Mansfield, and 
Ann, now Mra. Kenneth 
Edenfield, Atwater, two step- 
sons, Norman Walker. 
Jamestown, and Ronald 
Elliott, Winchester, two atep- 
daughtars, Mra. Ethel Bene- 
fiat San Jose, Cal., and 
Janice, now Mrs. Charles 
Shahon, Cdumbua; a bro
ther. Herman, Albuquercina, 
N.Y.; a aiater. Mra. Cannia 
Johnson, Bockhom, Ky.; 35 
grandchildren. 35 great-

Nesbitt 
elected 
at Shiloh

By a toae of a coin, because 
Mayor Frands Gowitzka 
didn’t want to taka a public 
Btand, Ddmar Nesbitt waa 
elactad president pro tempore 
by Shiloh’s village council 
Jam 11.

By secret ballot council- 
men cast three votes for 
Nesbitt and three for Dan 
Hockley.

Gowitzka assigned the 
head to Nesbitt and the tail to 
Hockley and flipped the coin. 
Nmbitt won.

Committee appointments 
were made thus:

Mrs. Barbara Music. 
Frank Cline and Charles R 
Reeder, industrial;

Mra. Music. Nesbitt and 
Hockley, police and streets;

Cline. Hockley and Nes
bitt, financr,

Richard Tailman, Reeder 
and Hockley, insurance;

Cline, Reeder and Tail- 
man. otilitiee, building, plan
ning. recreation and gar- 
bags

John Shepherd waa re-

Greatar us# of salt on 
ftreata during icy weather 
waa decreed.

Neebitt moved and Tail- 
man seconded that eraoking 
be prohibited during council 
meetingB. After discussion. 
Mayor Gowitzka tabled the 
motion, wee no one seemed 
to want to bite the bullet

Fire department will eeek 
to determine if it ia eli
gible for a grant of $6,000 
from the Ohio Department of 
Natural Reeourcee. which 
would require matching 
funds by the village The 
grant may not be used for 
ambulance services.

Ambulance in 1963 made 
91 runs. 49 of them in Shiloh. 
There were 24 fire runs.

Motels end 
marriage;
Mrs. Hicks 
wins divorce

Marriage of Pasty K. Mo
ld. Shiloh route 2, and 
Lawrence J. Motel, Shiloh 
route 2, has been dissolved, a 
journal entry in the office of 
the Ridiland ctwm^ clerk of 
courts shows. Mra. Motel 
formerly operated an antique 
store in the Public Square.

Sandra Hicks, Happy Hol
low Trailer park, has ob
tained a divorce firom her 
husband, James Hicks, same 
addreaa, adjournal entry 
shows.

EUen E. Newmeyer has 
,obtained a divorce from Her
bert J. Newmeyer in Huron 
county common pleas court.

Man 18, held; 

wrecked jail
An 18-year-old Plymouth 

route 1 man was charged 
with criminal damaging 
Friday after he went on a 
rampage and destroyed fit
tings of the Huron county 
jail.

Jeffrey A. Slone. 2015 
Skinner road, waa earlier 
arrested for disorderly con- 

adooi
dispute Friday at 7:35 p.m. at 
the SI

tom television and electrical 
wires

meatic
ite Fric 
dinner road addreaa. 

At the jail he ia said to have

dpal
court of drunken driving and 
sentenced to three days in 
jail, suspension of his dri
ver's license for 60 days and 
to pay a fine of $3^ and 
coate, of which $200 will be 
auapended upon completion 
of an alcohol information 
program.

Skids recorded

Here's report 

of mayor
By law, the executive officer this municipal 

of the
be done as I did in the past in outline

corporation is required to give a report on the affairs 
ViUage. This will

Jeffrey L Caudill. 17. 
Route 61. driving his mo
ther's car. skidded in Ply
mouth street and struck a 
service pole in fron t of 
Keith's Barber shop Dam
age to the car was in excess of 
$1,000, his mother said. He 
was not hurt. Tiut fright
ened to death", and there was 
no summons.

Donald Smith.
Haven, collided at 
street

35. New 
52 Tnix

for SuKlTick Ho- 
ton Co., Nonralk. for fltro 
yom. HoivndiathoNovy 
in World Wor B.

Ho fotmarly boioo«od to 
Now Hatoo United Mteho- 
dMcfaotch.

HU wUt. lUsoboth; o 
dMghter. Oft, mem Mm 
Mo BruM, milMd: Un 
fater. Vlqdl L.Sfriiw Hia
n«4twotfafomMro.B»onlli
r. wafate. ante hid. pis..
■ad Mm Dotfa L WynA. 
Nottefand. Tot., and km
teste? Brote <nd

Victim of cancer — r

Woodrow U|iss, 71, 
dies at Mansfield
Dm Woodraw IMm, 71. not Mildrod

1 te Fotoiho:
Writ 
otetfe, KMwdk.

Walter ewtefak

MaariUld. who wan lam 
btei Doc. U.im,«td Hood 
IwqaatilhateoyodteMaoo- 
Bold ten »«—iWttdtedaf 
hfahaateateteyMotetear.

Ho wan O ote MMy.Boa od tlte late Jolla aiM 
■tel Blond Utite, tit woo

Fato-Baot-Hoaa Co..

Pilhr, thno 
ooao, Joha A.. MotOo, Ate 
Doateo K.. Mtetetld. tad 
Gary W. Plyteoafa: a ter, 
■faah. BOW Mm. Bay Bright, 
ntejte and Ora grte

■nw Bar. Baary Matgaa

1. Induotry 0
In 1983 the village eatabliohod as induatnal park which 

will hr ready for ribbon cutting cerrtnoniea m early 1984. 
Along oriUi thia, our planning and zoning commiaaion will 
be reaearching wayo to publicize and organize a oyotem to 
entice induotry to Plymouth.

The planning and zoning commiaaion will be » orking in 
conjunction with the Chamber of Commerce on thia 
project.

Regarding the
the village: the approach of uaing several excellent people 
that serve on the commiaaion and the Chamber far exceeda 
tha one-man propoaal that baa recently been diacuaaed.

I feel in 1984 that buaineaa will pick up in the village due 
to te improvement of the atate of the economy. At the 
aame time we should gae caution in spending and not be 
too liberal with antidpated figures.

n. Safety
I am again urging coundl to place a police operating and 

maintenance levy on the ballot for 1984.
I definitely fed that the levy did not get 'e four xhake' 

dae to the problem we experienced with Chief Robert 
Conley at that aame time.- 1 alao urge council not only to 
rtiaette levy but alao to go one atep further and phyiicaUy 
titpport te levy by door-todoor communication.
_ Wa have raceoUyaigBadixntncte for an addition to the 
ftru dapartmaat baildinf to aooaomodate a new pumpw 
and foXan growth.

ni. Ralaa and adminiatzation
I feel that oar codified ordinaaeea aged to ba updated 

dace tt ia a eiteJ paet of Ihs.opantioa of te rillagu, and 
fate has not ba» dean daw Ite adogtioa.

We afao need to take a kted loafc at the adteiBidTBtiaa 
•tee muateiy aaed fa the foOewte

Of county schools —
McVicker 
succeeds 
H. E. Daup 
as head

Former teacher, pnncipal 
and superintendent at Crest- 
view, David McVicker will 
aucoead his former chiaC 
Harold E Daup. as aapar- 
indent of Richland conty 
achoola.

RichUnd county board of 
education appointed hia la 
the vacancy Jan. 10. Tha 

•pointment takea effoelappoint 
Auf. 1.

Daup retired Dec. 31. 
A ft« 16yeai 

Craatview. whi
’•arsofsarvieaat 

Daap was
saparintaodent. McVicker

gaaeateua Bfuamty aaeg la the fUlewte I1. Balaa for village —pfayuee aadaStr 
1 Cte daUy week laooida for amptoj 
8. OeaadI ebauld iwrtew tfaeaa aiuaa at

ar nratedh WM Wete telfa. WB

at 11 am fiute MeUte 
fitear PteMral hMH. Barial

i "***:*** "7"3T~- - w.__ waa a aieaite af Fteat Mefaerial eeeifalfadfaaagr^piSlLtSfa s;5r““‘
I SrSli aafaafateiWtfodW, Mtetfate

Ia idnaped te the higUigtite of IggS. I fod that the

Aa far UM. 1 haga te attel M--------- aiy
tepiijillill I ilfadltiniaaiaialiWtea

dent of ManafieM 
be fore he rejoiawl te o
eyatam ae etetetant
intandant 

Donald Harruff is te aad 
pteaidsnt of tha board. Bragg 
Wiatara, saooaasor to hgr
Haetesa in te board, la te

A twoyeeroeeac 
glS^n aaaaaBy 
tetM for te

MteDdtefaOte

The baaed wU 
gateriy aa teeaeeadIM. 
arte ef each teHhaijig 
SlIpaMtlSpm

ite
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Get him to write autobiography!
Then feed him rice with pineapple

owr witk ud bMk^ 
M eaian an on WMkenda?

IlMn'* ahrayo lalarjaion. 
bv lioBday i« do grtat 

roaUy. What ha# aort 
of noDod it for «a ia that 
•vatyooa ahoaJd havo Ut 
M*A*8*H* go aad Uva oa aa 
• mamory. T%ank
haavm for lha rarana. SoBM 
wa hava. mm 50 millioo

timao, bat ovary bow and 
than, thara it osa wo ha va not 
aaan. Thoaa pai^la moat h«ra 
had a ball writing and acting 
it aU. It was pi«t« raal. jaat 
tha way pao^ can ba. At 
tunaa.

Thia aort of thing ta what ta 
naadad in arary family. Sit 
tha hand of tha boaaa down 
arith aoma papar and a ooapla 
of good pmdla. and lat bdra 
atari writing his aatohk>> 
graphy. which can bapaasad 
down and traaaarad by avary-

picnic
milea

Dabtoo SCaala 
Joy Bathal 
HoUia ElameRaad 
Kipi Elaina Raad 
MfohaalHala 
Soaan Baebe

Jan. 23
Rogar Gay heart 
David Kiaffer 
Eldon Graftnillar 
Ana Maria FabeU 
Tamara Boock

Jan. 24
William R. Archer 
PhyWia Pritchard 
Rkhard Myera 
Mra. Edison Moore 
Mra. Richard Murray 
Richard Taah 
Alan McDorxnan

Jan. 25 
Diana Fox 
Joe Fox
Benjamin Connelly 
Thomas DeWitt 
William Van Loo 
Mrs. Gary Hower

Wedding Anniveraaria 
Jan. 20
Tha Wayne Gebarta

Jan. 19
Velma L Biahop 
Daniel L. Fox 
Richard Adams 
J. Lynn Caahman 
Allen L. Trauger 
Robert N. Cornell 
Timothy Predieri 
R Harold Mack 
Mra. Larry Claaaen

Jan. 20
Deborah Keene 
James O. Cunningham 
Mra. Robert Hall 
Harold Courtright 
The Rev. George Koarber 
Walter Laser 
Royce Alan Gayheart 
Stacey Hall

Jan. 21
Lawrence Nobd 
Linda L Lynch 
Anne Young 
Ragina FamwaH 
Mra. Gary Courtright 
Marion ElUe 
R Earl McQuate 
Montellc Levering

Jan. 22
Mra. Donald Ray 
Karen S. Bamatt

Thasa little akakhea can 
aaafly bacoma real teUaetor’a 
Rama about 100 yaara from 
BOW. Paopla who did thia 
way. way back probably 
navar raalixad what a pries 
thair ramblinga would ooB>- 
mand. Everyone knows what 
Civil War raamorna can 
bring and how tnaauiad 
they are by Ufarariaa who are 
lucky to have raal printed

life is not dull, although, 
aoma think it is. It U |dain 
fun mixed in with tragadiaa.

I know a couple of young 
man who must ramambarthe 
tima they tim^ an old 
faahiooad outhouaa whm tha 
guy whose backyard it waa in 
waa in it

V^e we were in Califor
nia for the hotid^e, an old 
friend from Ethiopia drove 
out ferr lunch, and it waa frm 
talking about dumb thinga 
wa did then.

No one adll ever believe tha 
had about five

lUea from the city because 
that waa aa far aa any road 
waa paaaable. even in a jeep. 
Everyone knows what a 
picnic ia like, but not those. 
Cocktails were served, we ata 
from linen covered tables aaC 
with beautiful china and 
glasses, 'niia ia the way tha 
English colonials communed 
with nature: they merely 

id their dinnini 
de.

Two alumnae 
seeing Europe

Two Plymouth High 
school alumni who are teach
ing in Europe took advan
tage of thor holiday vaca
tions.

Karen Raber, teaching in 
Patras. Greece, has been 
backpacking during her 
sightseeing jaunU. The 1978 
graduate of Plymouth High 
school is a 1982 graduate of 
Findlay college. Findlay. She 
Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Leo Reber.

Soaan Root, daughtmr of 
the Thomas F. Roots, an 
alumna of 1968, who is 
teaching in Germany, spent 
the holidays in Austria.

yotts
hoc

Some energy saving 

remindl«rsfbr 

the ivliole filing.
(QqiaiidSave^

Stick tfiese 
ideas on your 
refrigerator.

MAGNET \ The more you use,
goes I the more energy

you’ll save.

1.
2.
3.

Whenever possible, use a toaster, toaster- 
oven or an clectnc frypan instead of your 
large oven or range.
Never use the oven as a heater.

Place pans on the surface units of your 
range before you mm on the heat.

Use a small amount of water when boiling 
eggs and vegetables. Use tight-fitting lids,

Place the most often used items in the front 
of your refrigerates shelves so you can get 
to them quickly.
.Make sure refrigerator door seals are tight, 
free of grease

Don’t wash your dishes until you’ve got a 
ftill load. Tlw’s usually after dinner.

Turn off the Uglns, radio and TV before 
you leave.

■ 4.
5.
8.
7.
8.

I Don’t let the hot water run while you’r
I JjL shaving. Fill the sink halfway instead.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.I Iw don» of addkiansd iclat, caD or visit our office and 

ask for our free folder.

WbgbuEam
dPOiVER

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
IJ

¥

If you can, use an electric razor. It uses 
less energy in a year than the hot water 
your hand razor uses in a week.
Set your water beater's temperature at a 
moderate 140®F or as low as possible to 
allow for enough hot water.
Take shorter showers.

Wash and dry only full loads of dotho.

Ccep your thermostat at 68^ or less in 
he winter, at least 78^ in the summer

In winter, open drapes and shades to let 
sun heat your home. When sun sets, 
dose them.
In suramer, dose dra^ and shades to 
keep your home from getting overheated.

Don’t beA or cool unused rooms. Close 
them off.

Keep the damper on your fireplace 
dosed when not in use.

..if...’."''.'' ' i! *80 alumna a 4.0
; St

at Findlay college; 
Miss Babcock 3.6

It is all history now, n 
forgotUn period tima, Bad

lived thrmigh H for • while.
Picniee are fim, but not in 

thie weather. This ie when 
need
that sticks to bones. 

And that can be a rich diab. 
A lot of peoide do not like rice 
at all,' even though moat of 
tha world Uvea on it 

Thfo should opnvsrt any* 
efosple and' aoooomicnL 

ftri^areaa much as needed 
fruav ^ fast cooking var
iety, ifsat up a can of crushed 
pinaapple and mix it in the 
riot before serving. A dash of 
soya sauce and a little 
powdered ginger will peril it 
up, plus sprinkling 
coconut on top. It goes with 
anything from a tasty poi^ 
chop to a nicely roasted

Jam R*Ur hu t«af Mi. mad Mra. Lw ItolMr.
Catbnin. A. Babcod haa 

batDnamadtotbadaan'aUat 
achiavinc a 4.0 avara«e for by Manafitld Boaintaa eoE

namad ta tha daan’a Hat by 
Piadlay coUa«a, Findlay, for

tha laat acmaatar.
Sha ia majorinc in baa- 

inaaa adminiatration and 
Ukins n minor in paydto- 
logy.

Tha I960 Plymoslh High 
acbool gradaata ia thadaagh-

Inga.
She aamad a 3.6 avtagt in 

data anbty.
A graduata of Ptymonth 

High achool, aha ia tha 
daughtar of Mr. and Mra.
Raymond Babcock.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOMK POST

Mrs. Postema’s kin 
wed 50 years

Performs 
desth-de^^ng act.

Paianta of Mra. Edward 
Poatama. New Haven, the 
Wiliiam Evaite. Bucyrue. 
celebrated their 50th anni- 
veraaiy Sanday with open 
honee in Firat United Church 
of Chirat, Gelion.

She ie the former Florence

Neumenn. They merried 
Jan. 15, 1934.

They eJjo have a aon, 
Lowell. New Waahington, 
and a daughter. Marlene, 
now Mra Edward McDan- 
iela. Bucyrue. There are two 
granddaughters.

Lutherans elect 
Mrs. T. F. Root

During the annual congre
gational meeting Sunday 
morning in nratMutheran 
church three were named to 
ioerve oa the church council.

Mrs. ’Tbomae F. Root will 
•uccoed herself for another 
three year term. New mem
bers are John E. Hedeen and 
Mrs. Joan Montgomery.

They replace Wallace H. 
Redden and Toy Patton. The 
latter was appointed to fill 
the term of Mrs. Thomas 
Dewitt, who reeigned several 
months ago. Redden ia re
tiring after serving over 20 
years on the council.

Other members whose 
terms have not expired an 
Fred J. Boxard. Mra. DaVid 
R Dmn. Do««lae A. DMfo 
son, Glmn Haaa, Mn. Ivan 
Hawk and hln. Lawrence P. 
Root

Hedeen haa been named 
president Buzard vice-pre
sident and Dickson finance 
chairman.

Chamber sets ball
and $5 for singly. 

Mrs. Thomas F.
Plymouth Area Chamber 

of Commerce will have its 
third annual winter ball Jan. 
28

Dancing to Dave Rose’s 
orchestra will be from 8 p.m. 
until midnight in Ehrct- 
Parsel Port 447, American 
Legion, 112 Trux street.

Music will be for round and 
•quars dancing and cake 
walks. Refreshments will be 
served and there will be door 
prizes.

Tkkcta are $10 a couple

Ro<it is 
chairman and Mrs. Charley 
Slone is co-chairman.

Other members of the 
committee are Shannon Ba
ker. Mrs. Wilma Dean. Mrs. 
R Earl McQuate and Mias 
Luella Vandervort.

Tickets are available from 
a committee member and at 
Miller’s Hardware. Nancy’s 
Salon of Beauty and Blos
soms and Bows Gift shop.

GOODYEAResuGSur
Every Tire Listed Has Been ; 
Marked Down For January 
Clearance... Now’s The Time 
ToRiivi <

U\ST DAY TO SAVE: JAN. 31

4940
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r Jmd i■v:? ^.11
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These
Everyday , 
Low Prices! A
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Cr;V
MODERN TIRE MART INC.

good/year
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Eagles claw Plymouth
Fantastic shooting: prevails, 99 to 55

wou it at Um fool Um. wboro 
it woo affordod 24 ^por 
tunitiao. oopvgcting 16 ot 
tham. Ntw UmdMimadafiya 
of 16 triM.

Plymooth oatraboondod 
tha WUdeata by fboT. 31 to 27. 
Bat it mada Bora miatakaa, 
25 to 22.

0 4 Plymouth Advertiser,
T 0 a nmpljr

MomoaviUa aCafod a 
abooCiiic axhibitkm in Ply- 
mooth’a gymnaaiam 8atar> 
day oifbt and all bot laft tha 
Bif Rad for daad arith a 
thompins 93 to 66 victory in 
Piralanda conferanca play.

Tha Eaglaa were aimply

off 40 ahota and mada 22 < 
tham — they ware 11 for22in 
tha firat period — and after 
overcoming aoma early Ply- 
mouth raaiatanca want into 
tha halftime recaaa with a 
comfortabla lead at 47 to 27.

They did to bacaoaa Dan 
Jordan waa hot aa a 26<atit 
firecracker. He fired for field 
goal nine timee in the firat 
half and oonnectad on eight 
of them. And they weren't 
bonniee by a long ahot!

He got etrong eupport from 
Mike LandoU, who eoored 10 
in the firat half, and Don 
Fanner, who 
two 
throwe.

The Eaglee aimply out' 
laboondad Ptymooth Uvougb* 
out When the laat whietle 
had eounded. Monroeville 
had ecored 46 reboanda, 18 of 
them offeneive. whereae 
Plymouth had only 28, eight 
of them offeneive.

Monroeville preaeed in the 
firet half and forced Ply
mouth into a number of 
errora — 10 of them to be 
zact — and kept the Big Red

ner, who managed 12, 
of which were free

t the halftime receee 
with 12 field goal! on 28 
•hou and three free throwe 
in five triee.

The Eaglee did not let up 
on the preeeure in the third 
period. Chrie Oct ecored nine, 
three of them on a three point 
play ^y in the quarter, and 
Monroeville produced eight 
baekete in 17 triee. good 
ehooting anywhere, any 
time

After 24 minutee, Ply- 
) win 
up in

a great maw and ewallow the

mouth'a only chance to t 
■ for the floor to open up

ville led by 26 going into the 
final p«i^

With eeoond line player* 
on the flocnr, Monroeville 
oootinoed to eome freely. 
Going into the final eight 
minutee, ite ehooting reo^ 
waa 30 of 57. And whan the 
tumuh had died away, H waa 
40 to 78.

Jordan complatad hia 
night'* arork with 24. OU 
aoorad 20. Parmar had 16 and 
LandoU 14.

There were five othen on 
the eooreboard, led Don 
Beck at aix.

For Plymouth, it waa a 
matter of cateb-up baaket* 
ball and not very euecaae 
fid baaketbaU at that

Its big gun, Rodney Hamp
ton. wae shackled. He got off 
aix shot* in the first half and 
made one He fired seven 
timee in the eeoond half and 
ecorvd with two. For the 
night hie total waa seven. 
When Hampton does not 
score weU, Plymouth doee 
not succeed.

Tom Baker ecored a career 
high of 21 with a magni
ficent performance. He is 
neither big nor faet but he ie a 
deadeye ehooter and he 
organised Plymouth’e attack 
weU. He scored 14 in the first 
half but none in the fourth 
quarter.

He wae the only Plymewth 
player in double figures.

MonroevUle's pressing de
fense gave Plymouth more 
(^portunitiee at the penalty 
stripe and the Big Red did not 
respond there as it must to be 
competitive among taller 
teams. It missed six free 
throwe, two by Hampton, 
two by Jeff Leach, one each 
by Brian Vredenburgh and 
MikeMcKenxie.

Plymouth actually led 
briefly in the firet period, 
when Baker’s basket ^m 20 
feet out sent the score to 7 to 6 
and later, when he fired one 
home from undemeeth to 
amke it 9 to 8. But from that 
point, the Eaglee polled 
steadily away and an 11-

point otttbarst without rw 
i^ooaa toward tha and of the 
fhrat period and into the early 
memente of the eeoood quar
ter sealed Flymooth's doom.

MonroeviUe fk ft tp
Jordan 11 2 24
UndoO 6 2 14
Ott 7 6 20
Farmer 6 3 16
Beck 3 0 6
Kessei 2 0 4
Sti^ 8 0 6
Bchafar 10 2
Smith 10 2
TotaU 40 13 93
Plymottth fg ft tp
Baker 11 0 22
Hampton 2 3 7
Vredmburgh 3 2 8
Branham 2 0 4
McKenxie 1 3 6
Laach 3 17
Kamann 0 2 2
Totals 22 11 56

Scots by periods:
M 22 25 20 26 - 93
P U 16 14 14 » 56

Eagleto won handily, a 
habit these days. The score 
wae 64 to 44. 12 Monroe
ville playere aharing the 
scoring.

Lineups:
Monroe^e fg ft tp
Winslow 2 0 4
Roth 6 1 13
Fitzgerald 4 0 8
Colahan 3 0 6
S. Jordan 2 16
T. Jordan 6 1 11
De Smith 3 0 6
Stacey 2 0 4
Sitteriy 0 11
Sands 102
PeeneU 1 0 2
Morrow 10 2
Totals 30 4 64
Plymouth fg ft tp
Christoff 2 4 8
Keene 1 2 4
Rath 0 8 6
Hall 3 3 9
CsudiU 4 3 11
Taylor 1 2 4
Totals 11 22 44

Score by periods:
M 14 22 19 9 -64
P 4 14 11 16 - 44

lineups:
Plymoufti
Branham
Payna
Fidlar
Mowry
Pitsan
Sams
Totals
New London 
Booth 
McCoppin 

-Nirode

fg ft

Ferbcr 
Marvatt 
Totals

Scot* by pmioda:
P 8 6 18 11 ~
N 7 10 6 8 — 31 

Red woo the reserve 
game, 20 to 11. to raise its 
rsootd to 9-and-l.

Royals thump 
girls, 82 to 51

Wsmfbrd girie thumpsd 
Plymouth. 72 to 61. Moo- 
dsy.

Tits Big Red’s record ie 
now6-and-6^ .

Rhtmds Brsnhsm scorad 
18 poinU for Plymoutb,.siIot~ibfffaAai. 
them in the first hslf. Scott

Dombier 
Sfriksr

shooting d^srtmeqt. 
Althottgfa ou«r^>ottnded. 33 
to 29. the Roysle got off 60 
•bote and canned 27. Vicky 
Dombisr scoiad 19. Tammy 
Durham 16. Karla Stocky 
and Marj Scott 14 apiece.

Ftymottth fired for field 
goal 60 tiinee, making 19. 
The Big Red bad 29 free 
throws, missing 16. The 
Royak took 28 penalty shoU 
and made 18.

Plymouth turned the ball 
over 24 timee, Wjrafbrd U.

lineups:
Wynfwrd 
Stocky

Ck ft
6 4

5 4

All Seasons 
Real Estate Associates

Plymouth, Ohio 688-7791

QUu.

♦or-5 bedroom, 2 bath home. Appraised at 
»37,500, owner will lell for $36,000. Bam/garage 
and hot water gae heat. Hurry or you will miae it 
CaU Dorothy Hedeen 687-3435

Bargain of the year. $14,500 buy* thi« 3-bedroom 
home with an income. New furnace, and wiring. 
Call Jane Hamman 896-3024

Completely modernized 3-bedroom home. At
tached 1 car garage. New kitchen 8 roomi plna 1 ‘n 
bathe. Call John Fazzini 687-1872

PLYMOUTH, O.
John Hedeen, broker, TeL 787-7791
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Sand 0 3 8
Totaia 27 It 73
Plymouth lg>. C 49
Branham 8 ' % A
Payne 4 ? 10
Pidler 3 C U
Mowry 1 O t
Daton 2 0 4
Sama 1 8- 0
Total* 1» 13 01

Score by poriods: «
P 12 18 8 U — 61 
W 24 13 17 16 — 73 
Rod roMrva, won No. 10 

ageinet one doCaat, 43to 30.

More 
sports 

on page'4 
today

'JV_ i

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925:

36 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer, call 93:5-2901 collect.

Red’s rally defeats 

Cougars in last half
A bsskst by Rodney Hamp

ton with 2:37 rsinsining in 
th* third period at Olives- 
burg Frid^ night started 
Plymouth on s nine point 
surge without s Crsetview 
reeponse end ted the Big Red 
to s 67 to 54 win in Fire- 
lands conference play.

It was not sn artistic 
triumph but it brought the 
Big Red’s record to five-and- 
three snd its league record to 
four-and-two.

Hampton went on to score 
21 poinU, high man for the 
game on both sidea.

He scored the first bucket 
of the contest snd showed 

I once again that aa Hampton 
goes, so goes Big Red. A- 
galnst Black River he was 
hsU sU bat scoreleee and 
nsrmoath was bsateo.

The visitors set out forcc- 
ftiUyand built s quick lead of 
6 to 2 before Crsetview closed 

■'..the gap and went ahead on 
what proved to be a three 
paint play by Mark Je^ 

I ;ahiser at 2:24 of the first 
; period. The Cougars led by 
: Mz aft* sight minutss, 18 to 
: 12, chiefly on the strength of 
: SB sight point surge without 
: a Plymouth rsspoost.
- Phrmoath bsgaii the sec- 
sad period s fait tsntotively 
sad tisd it at 24 wito s run of 
eight nnsnswersd points, 
thstqwt^sngsd.hsadssfai 

d Ihas sad tha scote was 
^ tiad hftbt faoiDie tha half 

Mod. Oo a sour note far 
tinaamth, be it said. With 
sas soeond oa tha dock. 
Otedrisw^tlMlMiB^

eoavertsd thsiahoaadi pass 
ariaabotofftbsglsssbyRod

. ThsCsagsnlsdMaStoai 
^at ttm IdMiuts mark.

ieaslroagk^
ay ia Ihs thM period. Tha 
ICsiVanAdaotohsstweil- 
W thito ediPfruMthafisor 
- ia tbs thM quarter sad 
Plyaath ptoyad amrs osu- 
tisasly, gettiaf off 14 shots 

- sad soavsrttog sMri of 
I itotoTfatMgBsdsataeerid 
^ Cnstrisw by 11 ia tbs third 
s period sad took slsadof 4910 

42 iato the fearih quarter.

But only becauM of that nine 
p<^t surge, which began at

period.
The visitors held off Crset

view in the final quarter, 
outscoring the Cougars by 
two.

Second line players were in 
action far Pbrmouth during 
the last three minutes.

By this time the damage 
had been done snd Plymouth 
held s 61 to 48 lead.

The Big Red's shooting 
was improved. It got off 66 
shots St the bssket snd msde 
27 of them. A dispropor- 
tionste number of them were 
from whst the kids on the 
playground call "downtown’* 
— a greater distance from the 
basket. Plymouth had 22 
opportunitiss at the free 
throw tine snd msde only 13, 
not enough to write home 
shout snd aufficUnt, in 
another game, to be ez- 
pensive.

The Cougars war* 14 of 26 
in the first hslf but came 
apart' in the second, whm 
they got 36 shots snd made 
only eight. All trid they 
scored srith 22 of 60 tries snd 
missed seven of 17 frss 
throws.

Crsstvisw outrsboundsd 
Plymouth, 36 to 27. Nsithsr 
team did sn acosptobieioboa 
the offsaai vs boards.

Crsstvissr*s taraovsr rats 
in the third and faurtfa 
psriods hurt tts rhanras. 
Overall, tbs Cougars wars 
ehargad with 17 tamovwa, 
Plymouth with 16.

In addition to Hamp
ton. ihrss PljBsoath playovs 
mads doubts figm Wd by 
Mika McKsnsis with 13. Ha 
seetsd faur huefcsts ia tha 
lari parted, such of thMi aa 
artiritogsBi:

Briaa Flaw sootud 16 aad 
Hsrshis* 11 far tha Cou
gars.

McKenzie
Totals
Creetview
Hall
Bstdorf
Hershiser
Metxgcr
Plew
Bemhsrd
Totals

6

22 10 64
Score by periods:
P 12 19 18 18 ~ 67 
C 18 17 7 16 - 54 
Rad reserves bad a field 

day snd won 63 to 33.
Steve HsU scored 16. Troy 

Keene 12 and Jeff CsudiU 11.
Lineups:

Plymouth 
Christoff 
Keene 
Rsth 
Runkle 
HsU 
CsudUl 
Hswkins 
Tsylor 
Totsls 
Creetview 
Anderson 
Moore 
Gee
Bemhsrd 
Adsms 
Hsrt 
Foster 
Touts

P 18 12 17 16 - 63 
C 8 7 8 10 - 33

fa ft tp
3 2 8

19 63 
ft tp 
0 2

Tourney site 
set at Bucyrus

Plymouth wiU plsy its 
sacCioosl tourney st Bn- 
cyruj Feb. 27,28.29 snd Msr. 
2.

Others in the field sre 
Scnecs East, Csrey, Crest
line, MonroeviUe. Buckeye 
Centrsl. Old Fort snd Csl-
vert

District plsy wiU be con
ducted at Lezington. with the 
winners in Bracket 20 st 
Ashland, where competitors 
are Crestview, Western Re
serve. South Central. Lucas. 
Mansfield Christian, St. 
Peter’s. St Paul’s snd New 
London.

First district tourney con
test is set for Msr. 8 with 
finals on Msr. 10.

Girls win 
over Wildcats 
in 2nd half

Thursday snd downed the 
Wildcats, 38 to 31. in Fire- 
lands eonfsrmce competi- 
tioo.

The Big Red trsUed by 
si^t when it got its set 
togsdMr snd overtook New 
London.

Pstricis Payne scored 13 
points to lead Plymouth, 
which converted only 11 of 42 
tries for -firid goal. New 
London got off 55 shots snd

fa ft tp
9 I 21
4 6 6

MilUry 
Oift D^Hu-tmmt 
BridtaRmgUtry

Feb. 12 
KayPittinger 

and
Don L. Carr n 

Feb. li
Lindm.Teaaardm

and
Dean Chandler

WILLARD DNITEOBANK 

IS NOW
FIRST BUCKEYE BANK

ONLY THE NAME 
HAS CHANGED

% »

PLYMOUTH BRANCH. Lett to right Dixie Root. Quentin Reem-Btench 
Menegef, Kothy Weotherbie, Robin Gowitzka.

PlBW BTOWTE
VnrMiSlSS,

mmearac

A Toledo Trustcoip Bank 
ASHUUU* ATTICA • BEUmE • CXESTUNE • GALMW • GREEMIICH • LEXINGTON 

WeSRElO • MORIN RWflEU) • NOSMU • OSIMHO • nniona •
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
Qaantin R Ream ovganind a 
PuUutahip to aell Richards 
Pstda

AI800 report hy Prof. John 
E. Gee, dean of tbs school of 
•dneation, Bo«Ha( Grssn 
Stats oaivsrsity. did not 
sicits Plymouth Board of

hich school bat of town.
EstaU of Carl . Lolland 

WM satimatod at »»,00a
New U8PO aits was cho

sen on the William C. En- 
darby propaity in the east 
side of Plymouth atraet.

Father of Bsrtmrs What- 
man, Gsorts Whatman, 71. 
died at Greenwich.

Easter Rebskah lodes,

New Haven, inatallsd 
othy Slssaman

IXm 
loble

■rand.
Alice Jean Martin, New 

Haven, married Delbert 
Fast, Attica.

Dale Kaylor married La- 
rene M. Hall at Manafield;

Janice A. Bowman won the 
Betty Crocker Homemaker of 
Tomorrow award.

Union 65. Plymouth 55. 
Indignant Red fans stormed 
the floor and the referee 
needed s police escort out of 
town. Four Plymouth players 
fouled out

^inch blizzard 
dated the villaga

Robert D. Guthrie, 18. arrd 
companions, Willi

Conley, 18, and Jamea Con
ley, Id, Shiloh, were pain- 
fully infursd whan Guthrie's 
car struck a tree at New 
Haven.

Board of education refused 
to undaimka construction of 
a library and cafeteria at the 
high school bscauas there 
was not enough borrowing 
power.

A strike was averted when 
Fate-Root-Hsalth Co. work 
eta were parsuadad by a 
federal mei^tor to account a 
three year per cent wags 
increase.

George BeVier, 81. ceme
tery custodian for 
died at Shelby.

Mrs. Pater Odson, 73. died 
at Willard.

Phil Flatchar aoored 20.

Buckeye Central 70, Ply
mouth 42.

Craatvisw 61, Plymouth 3S.
David Alan was bom at 

Shelby to tbs Thomas Ba- 
kars.

William P. Stnop, 77. 
prominent Plymouth town
ship farmer, died at Sbalby.

William M. Burns, USS 
Cascade, sailed fbr Puerto 
Rico.

Helen J. Seaman and John 
W. Niver married at WiUafd.

Nancy JaiM Arrroid eras 
married to WiUiam David 
Smith.

' 40 years.
a $60 

Eagles

Miss Russell bride 

of Gary L. Holt
Miat Karan E. Roaaall waa Mt Hope Lutheran church, 

married Dec. 17 in Trinity Shiloh, which the bride'e 
Utheran church, Aahland, famUy atUnde.

L Hoh. Candlee decorated with
The bride ia the younger burgundy and pink bowa 

daughter of the R Eugene lighted the pewe at the center 
RuaacUa. Baraee road, Shi- aiale. The altar wae decor- 
loh route J. The bridegroom ated with two white ttoraJ 
ieaaonoftheFranklinHolte. arrangemente. each duater- 
223 Pbrmouth atreet ed about a red roae. Red jyjin-

The Reva. Sanford Mit* aettiaa banked the altar. 
ebaU and David Genaxler which waa lighted by aeven- 
performed the ceremony. The branched candelabra, 
latter ie a former paator of Janet Miller, organiat.

i Mr. and Mrs. Gary L Holt 
5(«he is the former Karen J. Russell)

Her^e menus ’83 alumna 
in cafeteria — ' pledges to wed

Hfre're menus in Ply
mouth aebool cafeteria for 
the week:

Todky: Submarine sand
wich. -buttered rice, green 
beans, peach crisp, milk;

Tomorrow; Macaroni and 
cheese, bread and butter, 
buttered peaa, pineapple and 
strawberrias. milk;

aocompained Theda Kline 
and Michael McFarren. eol- 
oiata.

Mothers of the bridal 
couple placed on the altar 
candlea from which the unity 
candle waa lighted.

The bride was attired in a 
gown of white chiffon over 
taffeta. The bodice waa 
styled with high neckline 
edged with Venetian and 
Schiffli lace and biehop 
sleevea. The ehecr yoke waa 
of embroidered chiffon. The 
skirt trailed into a train oe 
diapel length.

A Camelot headpiece of 
Venetian lace supported a 
fingeitip-lengtb veU. She 
carried ailk flowers made and 
designed by her mother. 
They were white roses, duaty 
rose daisies, burgundy car
nations and white lace o^ 
ange blossoms with ivy.

She carried a handkci^ 
diief that bdonged to her 
paternal grandmother.

The bride'e sister, Dianne 
J.. Waehington, D.C., waa 
maid of honor.

Mrs. Shannon Hamona, 
nee CoUaen Beard, Colum- 
bur, Mrs. Terry Teah, Blythe- 
villa. Ark-: Misa Anna
Lersefa, Ardibold; Mias Kim
berly Wakott, Sandttkay, 
and Mias Gwendolyn Holain- 
ger, Ashland, were bridee- 
maida.

Each carried handker- 
chiefs edged with band 
tatted lace and embroidery, 
gifts of the bride and made l^ 
her.

Randy HoH waa his bro
ther's best man.

Other brothers. David, 
Dublin, and Lieut Jeffrey, 
USAF, Cambridge, hlaee.; 
Douglas Jacobs, Plmyouth; 
John Mackey, MetUna, and 
Robert Smith. Plymouth, the 
bride’s cousin, ushered.

R. W. Coleman uitc3!tr'‘ “
A three-tiered cake wae 

Betrothal of their daugh- decorated with dmiMima 
ter. Janet Kay. to Raymond and bu^ndy roses around a 
Wesley Coleman, son of the fountain. The bndegnxwn's 
John Colemans, New Wash- mother prepared four heart- 
ington, ia announced by the shaped cakM.
Homer Waltersce. 155 Sand- The Robert Coldwrila, aunt 
oaky street.' and unde of the bridafitKmi,

The bnde«lect a 1983 served wedding cake.

-lU. -hit.

TWUy: •iwk.y gravy, 
j^pouto- bro«irt.d 
buttar. paaa and carrota. 
oeadfeM

tandvn^ aoj^ p^ 
toes, glased frutte. cookie. 
mUk.

Today; Pissa, buttered 
com. broad and batter. 
pnmee,milk;

Tomorrow; Fieh aaodwiefa. 
potato etkh» battsrid pass, 
sppleaaooag cookie, milk;

Htmdmr Haiabargme or 
cheesebargassp pelsSo cbipa. 
peaches, aaekki. milk;

Tamdar Sps^hatti and 
hambsrgar. hsaad md bak 
Iw. esls slsiv. pteoap^ 
mOki

Rio Grande college, Rio 
Grande.

Her fiance, a Buckeye 
Central High school gra
duate who attended Pioneer

atutz. the farids’s couaaii, and 
Peggy David saetsted 

Treso Damron rsgii 
guesta.

employed by Quality 
ing, Bucyrua, as a

wmUrn CokhreU, acedytat 
Angie Bevwly and Dana 
ColdweU. the bcidagroom’s 

press- cousins, greeters, and Mel
ody Klingel. the bride’s 
cousin, who distributed seed 
with which to shower ths 
marrisd couple, seeisted in 
the ceremony.

A I960 aJumna of Ply
mouth High school with high 
acadertic honors, the bride 
will be graduated in June

Fenner won 
bond in the BPOEagh 
dtiienahip contest

Mrs. Leona H. Moaer. 85. 
Shiloh, died at Shelby.

Thomas L. Root was pro
moted to csdet sergeant by 
Howe Military ecl^L Howe 
Ind.

Creetline 78. Plymouth 73. 
Larry Kamann scored 24. 
Jim Clark 15.

Plymouth woo iU fifth 
league game over Freder^ 
icktown, 78 to 69. Clark 
scoring 24.

Deborah Jane Ruppert, 
Fmdlay, pledged to marry 
Richard Maye. ShUofa. Claes 
of 1966.

Linda Ganshom married 
Darrell Hershiser.

Sharlene Biddingor mar 
ried Daniel C. Sh^erd here.

10 years ago, 1074
R Harold Mack was re

elected preeident by Ply
mouth Board of Education.

Clarence Harris was cho
sen president pro tempore of 
Shiloh's village council.

Prank C. Fenner was cho
sen chairman by trustees of 
Plymouth township.

Property tax rate for 1974 
ie $57.40.

Mother of Mrs. WiRism 
Houser, Mre. Bernard C. 
Minnear, 67, died at Willard.

Freda Moore will marry 
Dennie E. Davis on Jsn. 26.

The Willard O. Garretts 
will mark their 50th anni
versary on Jan. 29.

Plymouth upset Ontsrio. 
79 id 74. Joe Lasch scoring 
19. Randy Hall 19.

Maurice Smith will seek re- 
electaoD as Huron county 
commissioner.

Sewer rates will rise, vil
lage council announced.

Five years ago, 1979
Mrs. Clarence O. Cramer. 

87. died at her home.
Mrs. Ardeth Chupp, 47. 

North Fairfield, waa ap
pointed treasurer of Huron 
county, sttccedding the re
tired John Arthur.

Footer Fsckler left an 
esUte of 9600,000.

Fire levelled the reoair 
shop of Ray Carey in Henry 
road.

Nefl McKown waa 
solicitor by the Village of 
ShUoh.

Brother of Harry Aumend, 
Clyde H. Mock, 84. Sand- 
ueky, died there.

Mrs. J. Balis Kennedy. 72. 
died at Akron.

Ontario 59, Plymouth 57, 
Jeff Ream ecoring 18.

WreeUers 42. Monroeville 
24. at Monroeville.

Lucas girls 60. Plymouth 
37.

Lexington girle 63. Red 23.
David D. Oebome, a 1977 

alumnus, will marry Terms 
J. Hopkins on Mar. 24.

Seventy-seven stUnded 
inspection of Richland Lodge 
201.F&AM.

114 attend 
inspection 
of Masons

TTm 183rd annual inepe^will be graduated in June by

JANR WALTERS

distiacuUhud atudrat.
Thu hriii<«nio« wm m- 

daatai bjr PIjrmortli Hi«h 
•efaool in 197», atoo with 
honofa. Ha ia a aaniot in 
North Cantral Tachnical 
ooOaca and ia aaplojrod aa a 
aacuity manaaar hr Zarra’a 
Dapartaaant man, Man» 
Said.

Tha raafU ia Bvhw in Aah- 
land.

•tTMpjB.
HartMrtCandOliaiMtMtip-

iUmaatar.
Ban BaU. diatrirt dapnw 

frand maatar of the SOIh 
Maaonk dMiiel. waa tha

aNaaMftaShmtaamdin 
tho OaMad MaOddiat dnroh 
at &90 p,a. hg 
Chaa4ar2SL OJ

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Han'za azoarida bom tha lo( of nyaaouth PoUea 
dapaitznant:
^ Ja^». l^p-m.: Amiatanca givan in pazkitu lot of Fhat

JaiL 11^ 12:16 ajn.:Optn door (bond at fin dapaitmani 
Animal onmplaint filad in Waat High

Jan. 10. 02$ pjn.; Aaaiatanca aaid to faa naadad at 1$0 
Nirtwla atzaat Raport waa anfoaadad.

Jan. 10 043 |un.: Aaaaifit taportad at mv. Nichob 
atraat No complaint filad.

Jan. 11, 10 a.m.: Saport mada of $a0 takan from bank 
dapoiit bag. No tuaparta foond.

Jan. IS, 12:10 ajn.: Juvao^ complaint lacmvad from 
Plymaath Suweo aution.

Jan. 10 las nan.: Aaaiatanoa givan at Braiiliaa and 
Tandaaky atzaata.

Jan. 12. 4 p.m.: CoUkioa nt Marathon atatian. No 
inhuias taportwL

10 IKll ajn.: Aaaiatanca givan at 311 Sanduaky

Jan. 10 2:18 am.; Aaaiatanoa givan at 32 Watt 
Broadway.

Jan. 10 12:16 pjn.: Aaaiatanoa called for at No. 7. 
Plymouth Villa. No viutatioo frmnd.

Jan. 10 2:63 p.m.: Aaaiatanoa nought at 112 Traxatzaat. 
No violation foond.

Jan. 10 6:22 pjn.: Sotpicioaa vahide raportad at 168 
Walnut atraat

Jan. 10 10:20 pjn.: Suapidouavahicla raportad in RouU 
606 north of Baaa Una road. Incidant raportad to Huron 
county ahatiff.

Jan. 14. 6:15 a-m.: Aaaiatanca givan in RouU 603. 
Jan. 14,12«4 pjn : Surtttdoaaparaon raportad at Willow 

drive and Plymouth Eaat road.
Jan. 14,1020 pjn.: Javenila complaint at Poitner 

and Woodland atraaU.
Jan. 14. 1:36 p.m.: Sarvica of document for outof-town 

police at Plymaath VUla unaucoeaaful 
Jan. 14,6:23 p.m.: AaaiaUnoe given at 8 Waat Broadway. 
Jan. 14, 6:60 p.m.: Unknown amount of fuel taken in 

Donnanwirth avenue diouvmad by officer on patrol 
Jan. 14, 8:19 p.m.: Aaaiatance given in Plymouth 

SpringmiU road
Jan. 14, 8:21 p.m.: Vehicle moved in Plymouth 

SpringmiU road
Jan. 14. 9:40 p.m.: Alsiatance given at 88'/i Wmt 

Broadway.
Jan. 14. 10-.24 p.m.: Suapicioaa vehicle reported at 1B4 

Sanduaky atreet
Jan. 15.1:43 a.m.: Suapidoua drcutnatancaa raportad at 

Spring and Portnar atraaU. No violation waa found 
Jan. 16. 3:16 a-m.: No violation found in report of 

aoapicioua vehicle in rear of 16 Eoat Main atraat.

All 
about 

town ...Mra. Donald H. Lavaiing 
undarwant aye aargary Sat
urday in Manafield 

AUan Carey waa admitted 
Jan. 11 u> Willard Area 
boapitai, wbara ha under
went amatgancy auigary.

Mm. Harm Kruger waa 
admitud at Willard Thoa- 
day.

Mra. WUlaid O. Garrett 
and Matthew Stain ware 
ralaaaed at WUlaid Friday.

Chaatar Bloom, Shiloh, 
and Mra. Phoaba Naalay ware 
rataaaad at Willard Satar- 
day.

Clamant Karl waa ralaaaad 
Sunday and Mra. Judith 
Cunningham waa admitted Mra. Kanaalh Echalhaeiy, 

Piymaalh amhahauu aquad **«»• Donald Ba-
laoaivtdlhraacaUa loot week. kar. and bar nitot, Uan 

The firat, Jan. 10. from 170 Dakar,

Mr. and Mae. Wayaa Oa- 
bart ware Sunday dianar 
gnaaU of Ua hnihar and 
aiaUr-in-Uw, Mr. and Mm. 
NaU Gebart, Borbarton. To- 
nmnow tha Guhaita wffl 
obaarva their 3$th aaaiTar- 
aary. Ihay wmu moniad in 
WUmiagton. Del, adkor ha 
raemvad hia diachatfe from 
the army.

Tha Alan Smiiha. Critna. 
apant tha waahand with bar 
paranta, Mr. and Mra. Ivan 
Hawk. They apant part af tha 
tima akiing at Snowtraila,

w, and her aaataria-law, 
William Chnmirtat.

Here’s slate 
this week—

Hara're Firalanda ooniar- 
anoe baakatbaU alaU for the

TOMORROW:
Craatviaw at MonroavUla;
South Cantral at Waatam 

Raaarva;
Plymouth at New London; pla^ 6% 
Black Rivar at Ediaon. St Paul'a 
SATURDAY:
Plymouth at Cantarburg;
Maplaton at St Paul'a;
Ediaon at Margarotto.

Here’re scores
Hara're eooree loot week: 
Monroeville 106, South 

Cantral 46;
Plymouth 67, Crmtviow 64; 
New London 63, Maplaton 

S2:

Nichola atraat did not remit 
io transporting a perten. <hro^ te Conunbua Mflfxliy 

The oacond waa Jon. 11 to «> Bm ^ *Bi> Mra.
9H Waat Broadway. Inihnt EdMibacty'a daugfataa. Mm. 
AahlayColflaahwaaUkaaU Bobort Whitoman.
WUlanl Area hoapitaL 

Later the aquad took Mi
chael McQuata, aoo of the 
Douglaa McQu^, to Wil
lard for treotmant of in- 
juriea recaivad while iviuit 
hng at Plymouth H^ 
achool.

Girls to play 
at Willard

Big Rad girla wUl play their 
aactional tournament at WU- 
lard Feb. 20. 21.22.23 and 26.

Othara in the field: Crust- 
view, Wmtam Rmerve, 
South Central. Danbury, 
Monioaville, New London 
and St Paul'a.

District play against 
winners of Bracket 20 at 
Bucyrua. where competilora 
ere Seneca Eaat Wynford. 
Creatline. Lucas. ManafiaM 
Christian, Buckeye Centra] 
and Colonel Crawford, ia sat 
for Willard on Mar. I.

MonroavUle 9a Plymouth 
66;

Wai'aatam Rasarve 74i Ma-

Ediaoa47, E
Edison 56. Wat 

aarvaea
New London 68, South 

Central 68;

A 12th gmdar ia Pty- 
mouth High sebooL Phy
llis Pritchard haa baoa 
ebooen for tha oU-Ohlo 
high achool baad which 
will perforua at tha now 
mnaie reading elltiie and 
tha diractom’ eliaic at 
Bowling Groan State nat- 
veroity Jon. 27 and 3S.

First chair tnuapator la 
tha Big Bad eoaemt, 
marebiag. Jam and pep 
bonda, Mioa Qritcfaord la 
alao pupil director of tha 
band. Sba haa portiei- 
pnlcd in achool -ntirila 
and siaga in the ehoria.

Her paienu are tha 
Charlm E. Pritchartb. 
160 Waat Broadway.

EPUPINA' 

CHANGING 

WORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from yoUr Government. The 
U.S. Government Printing Office 
has just produced a new catalog. It 
tells about the most popular books 
sold by the Government—nearly 
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture, 
business, children, diet, energy, 
health, history, space, and much, 
much more. For a free copy of this 
new catalog, write—

N«w Catalog
Post Office Box 37000 
Washington, D.C. 20013 ^1*^ 7.^'-

^)/l j jM
f ,Jii -I A

^ t i ■ '

■-vV:./-'',
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Could village have survived 

without Fate-Root-Heath Co.?
Sesquicenfenniol edition

Domul since.
In; 1M3. the company s 

priStttstoe had acquired
.. yari later, ne aormircu interest in a patent — -

That statement comas sons to partnership. Harley wilUam H. Fetters CXII — U2th Year, No. 31
closer to the truth than any H. Fate was elec^ ior the manulacture of a ma-
whieh relates to the history president, George a ^ IMtn- sharpen lawn mow- „
of the village.

All of its originators save 
H. Root, have

' 83, semi-re-

“a“.ira*,sr£
weren’t for Fate-Hoot-Heath and tile

yari Uter, he admitted hi* 
That statement comes sons to partnership. Harley

than anV ________
president, George 
nan ueasurer and Miss Edith 
K. Drennan secreUry. She 
was the first woman to be 
elceted to any responsible of- 
fiee, publie or private, in the 
village. . .

When John D. Fate died in 
September, 1902, Harley was 
named president, Harry Fate 
viee-president and Drennan 
secreUry and treasurer.

Death of Harry Fate in 
1918, two years after Harley 
died, prompted the merger 
of the two companies.

This was finajls^—effected

THE PLYMOUTH
gT * /'tVTT IIOSls fll

Percy 
died. He is 
tired.

With his father, the late 
Clayton F. Boot, and his 
brother-in-law, the late 
Charles E. HeaUi, who mar- 
fied hUbel E. Root in 1892, 
Percy Boot and his brothers, 
the late John A. Root and 
Halsey F. Root, came here in 
1893 from Medina. They oc
cupied a building offered by 
the village. It is now Plant 
No. 4 of the company.

The Root Bros. Co. then 
manufactured a cobbler’s 
oiitfit. On a cold night in 
March, the equipment of the 
firm was moved in box cars 
on the P. A. and W. railroad, 
predecessor of the Akron, 
Canton and Youngsuwn.

IN 1992 THE FIRM in
corporated. Clayton F. Boot 
was elected president, Charles 
E. Heath vice-president and 
general manager, John A. 
Root treasurer, Halsey F. 
Root secreUry and Percy H. 
Root superintendent

Root Bros. Co., also known 
ax the Heath Foundry 8t 
Manufacturing Co., merged 
with the J. D. Fate Co. in 
1918. - , r ”

’This company was the 
brainchild of John D. Fate, 
Jr., who associated with E. 
M. Freese to form Ohio Brick 
^ Tile Machinery Co. at 

'Crestline in 18'79. In 1881 the 
firm moved here.

In 1890, Fate told his in
terest to Freese and organ-

in 1919.
IN ADDITION TO THE

manqfacture of brick and 
tile machinery which it in
herited from the Fate firm, 
the new organisation con
tinued the manufacture of 
industrial locomotives, first 
of which it undertook in 1914, 
after designs by the Ute 
Floyd B. Carter, chief en
gineer. From 1907 to 1913, 
the firm buUt the Plymouth 
Motor truck.

The first friction-drive lo
comotive difw broad interest 
in the trades for which it was 
designed. Ultimately 2,162 
of them were sold.

Carter then designed an 
eight-ton locomotive with a 
gear-drive transmission. These 
were thereafter built to 40- 
ton weight.

In 1937, Carter designed 
larger locomotives, up U 70 
tons, utUising planetary-type 
trsnsmlssioiu, with side rod 
drives.

Electric and Diesel pow
ered locomoUves have been

This was the begirming of 
the grinder division, which
today occupies the first a. L saeoocs. a-ssa« «s Msas- 
building acquired by
company, naturally enlarged^
to 175 by 50 feet. ------- -

THE FIRM HAS PRES- 
ently an employment of 
about 300. Descendants of the 
original incorporators. or 
their kin by marriage, hold 
the principal offices of the 
company.

Chairman of the board is 
John F Root, elder son of 
John A. Root. HU brother,
H. James, U president.

Miles W. ChrUtian, who 
married G. Emeline Fate 
Simmons daughter of Har-
>__ C*a.sa,. io tric<«a_npg>C!cl^nt

na,;.-.. ivvy n~na«r e s I- ».s> t.- e o s~ «a. om.
____ ca- «.a-. aaau- oe-a- e .s. r- on«., Kr-~«v oa» ness

aiKCaonon aaiis. siso . a c-.-r.s. Hoa, Satu-a
I, M7-UU

WESTERN
TELEGRAlkT

w. V. MAJiaMACJ-
--■nrxinxs-a—«<»»»■ t

-IWSOMa

:T-7r
^ GOVT IV

A labor of love, 
with respeef
This sesquicentennlal edition represents the best 

efforts of ’The Advertiser in presenting a clear and 
responsible account of 150 years of the village’s his

tory.

It was planned to be a history in three parts: what 
happened, what people did over 160 years, and who 
they were.

We have always believed that to study and/or write 
bistorv, one should always ask “why?”

If history Is to teach lessons, its student must al
ways Inquire why an event occurred, why a man or 
woman did what he or she did, or didn’t do, why people 
behaved or failed to nehave in their own beat inter- 
este.

So far as we have been abl|^ that U what we have 
done in this edition.

Although most of the work was done by the editor 
and hU wife, special thanks are due many people for 
their kind and willing assistance: Steta Sen. Don J. 
Pease, Rep. Richard M. ChrlsUanaen, Rep. Charlee 
A. Moeher, Mrs. Peyton W. Thomas. Mise Florenee 
Danner, David H. Baehrach, John Bradford. William 
P. Pny, Url V. ElBe, Mrs. Kenneth V. Myers. Thur
man R. Nathaniel Spear, Jr., and others.

The AdverUser'a loyal staff, Donald H. Newton. 
Paul A. ZIpfel. Donald E. wmiama and Mrs. Samoal 
Carter, wtn faithf nl in eaiSTlng out the plana of the 
editor.

Special n>««k« are due A. U Paddoefc, Srd. for his

ley Fate' is vice-president 
and general-manager.

Joy W. Herbert, hU brotk- 
er-in-law, who married the 
cider daughter of Harley 
Fate, U a director.

Paul H. and ’Thomas F. 
Root, sons of Percy H. Boot, 
are vice-presidenu. So is 
Robert Heath Root, son of 
Halsey F. Root.

Despite difficulties during 
the depression, the firm has 
mainUined a steady employ
ment. Its growth has been 
less spectacular than some, 
but it U steady and solid.

“As Fae-Boot-Health goes, 
so goes Plymouth" u a lair 
statement of iu influence on 
the village.

$1 

today
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A few left! ,,,,
Some copies, a bit yellowed, of i.; FI . -

the sesquicentennial edition and ----  -- --
its pictorial supplement are avail- IITIOHS 
able. Price is $1 each.

Call at The Advertiser office

J'JR
'1 VEAGT

Call at ine Auven-ioci wsa.s-s.

SX "frthe offices

Ifthienffcrtfolleehortof ltantem.the editor In 
loWy nt fudt.

Hie wife hmi been p.Uent, fotbemtag ^ loyri to
htaplnn. TV> hor ho owes mneh moco thna ho con oyer
pny. And to her, he hnotan. to potat oQt. h-jifcptad
eommmdty owee the thnnke doe- n polnehJring ^ 
eeerrher who hno a warm and geeMrooo epiilt for the 
gteioae pota.

Opposition for every public 
office m the village save 
iruslce of public affairs was

Plymouth
igh school, will seek 

Carl V. F*'-

lish and history 
High
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their
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThooM Ontaiu with ‘*Color- 
(Ho**. Story 4 Clark. Kim 
ban and Kohlor 4 Campbell 
puDoo. Sae them at TAN% 
NEK'S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 miica aonth of 
Attica. tfc

•: PLUMBING.
Coii&lete PhuBbiag 4 Heat- 
ia^ iMrvka. PLUMBING 4 
Hgi^G.^259 Ricga St.

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glateer and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaca 

New Hour*
MflQday, Tumday and l->xiay 

ji-ni. to 5:30 p.m.
i 8 am to 5:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
rday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
17-6791 for an appoint-

Broadway. Plymouth

mWMIwWmch
'Hutmx Oiywi, . ______ _
RMIKPwtibli Color ariCoAMl. 
IVi. FoO. iuoimMooI

WtM’i Nnr
t U$$d Fmaitan 
• hMaa.a.Ma;«a

PEOPLE DO 
READ

SPOT 
• ADS

YOU ARE

JOB O VEKSEAS: Big moo- 
oy foot 120,000 to HO.OOO 
pliio DOT jmr. CoU 160416- 
453J000, Ext 26223. ISp

230 Controctaol Sonricoo 
(1,000.00

200 Othor Oponlion ou4 
Molnlononco $IM0M)
2S0 CxiJtal OutUy

tIAOO.00
270 Trxnafm

133,00.00
280Rtto(lo

t3,000D0
Total Incomo Tax Adinlnia- 
miioD 36OAO0.0O

rAodttor'oBnd

220 Tra.ol Trai

230
poRatiaD BB-A Opwatioo and Main 230 Cantoactad BotviOH 

6300.00 tanano. aaaaiinfi~.
Conhractaal Sarvicaa 210 Pwaonal Sarvkaa / . Total OanacatioaT^rAm

Too aavad and alavad fcr 
nU to wall caipat Kaap it 
new with Bloa Luatn. Rant 
oloctric ihampooer. Milltr'a 
Tmo Vahia Hardware. lOc

APPLIANCE REPAIR; All 
hranda. Rafricaralora. gaa 
and electric diyan, wax hen, 
faa and alactric rancaa Dick 
Halman, Willard. Tal. 936- 
5892. tfc

in*.
697-

.RD for copy of Nov 8. 
le of The Advcrtieer 
condition Tel. boT

SHSLBr STOVE SHOP, 
taa^ Sacood atraot Shelby. 
TeL;«42«272. Fomnce edd 
onai'. fireplace ineerte, free. 
M^tlllln* etoves, chimney 
eorwpin*. and repairing 
me^ keneana haalan.

8.1S,22A12,19J6p

SALE: Electric motore. 
reeal eitea. used, all in 

working condition. .See al 10

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets ■ Programs 
STATIONBRY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Qxyedcfiiig Stationaiy
Shelby Printing
'MiV*»rirrg:on St Sf'efby On-c 

PHONE 34?3irt

ig CO
lain

RES PARTS ANL 
, ?i»ICE CENTER. Public 

St^re. Plymouth The an- 
•wer to keeping vour car m «

t —.TpS:
CARD OP THANKS 

The family of Charlac 
Guthrie wiah to thank all oar 
frienda. neighbora and re- 
latkvea who conaoled aa with 
thought, word and deeda 
during ^e recent loee of our 
Dad, Grandpa, GreatGrand- 
pa. Our Beat friend. God 
blcaa yoa all. 19c

InliSS
I - » p
II iM

always SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

ORDINANCE NO. 29-83 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 22- 
83 AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, thtx oonncil 
deaire. to amend e provieion 
of Ordinence No. 2283 re
lative to we*e and ealariea 

lyment 
'lymouth.

Ohio; and
WHEREAS, for the reaaon 

that it ie immedietely nee- 
teaery to make each a- 
mended provieion, thia Orxli- 
nance ia dadarad to be an 
wnergcncy meaanre immed
iately neceaaery for the 
preaervation of the public 
peace, property, health, aafe- 
g xnd welfare; now then-

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Counci] of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, 6 membera 
thereto congorring:

Section 1. That Section 1 of 
Ordinance 22-83 be and the 
aame ia hereby amended aa 
follower
Police Captain (may be 
either full-time or par^time) 
full-time • r.93 per hour 
part-time • S6.86 per boor 

Section 2. That for the 
reaaon that it ia immoHiyfely 
neceaaary to make auch 
amended provieion. thia 

! ia deOrdinance i declared to be
tnogency meaeare tm- 
ately oeceeeary for Che

Plymouth. Ohio. 
Section <

of the Village of

I i. That this Ordi
nance ahall take effect and be 
in rce from and after the 
earlieet period allowed by 
law.
Peeeed; Dec 27.1963 Dean A. 
Cline, Mayor
Atteet; John Fazzini. Clerk 
Approved ae to form and 
oorrectneee: - Richard P. 
Wolfe. 2nd, Solicitor 12.19c

NOTICE
For our friende and patience who need emergency care 

after regular office boura, please fotl free to caD me 
at Sbatby Memorial boepital or at my home, 687-6632.al or at my borne, 687-6632. 

Roy J. JohiBon. Jr.. M. D.
16J23.19.26c

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women

AnySin
UvingBpoa

Any Siu 
Living Room 

nnd Dining Room
•44-

—§r9i3«g'
soSliiiiM

'**•
Any Sixe! 
Kitchen : 

•16 :

ORDINANCE NO. 1-94 
ANNUAL APPROPRIA
TION ORDINANCE (Rfr 
virod Code Sec. 5705.38) 

An ORDINANCE to make 
appropriatione for Cmrent 
Expenae. and other Expend!- 
turee of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, 
during the fiacal year ending 
December 31. 1964.

Section 1. BE IT RE
SOLVED by the CouncU for 
the Village of Plymouth. 
State ofOhio, that, to provide 
for the current expenaes and 
o4lier expenditurea of tha 
aaid Village of Plymoath 
during the fiacal yaar ending 
December 31. 1964. the 
following Buma be and they 
are beroby let aaide and 
appropriated aa followe, vir 

Section 2. That there be 
appropriated from the 
GENERAL FUND:
Program 1 - Security of 
Peraona and Property 
Al-l-A Police Law Enforce
ment
210 Peraonal Servicea
211 Saiariee/Wagea

170.000. 00
212 Employee Benefite

127.500.00
220 IVavel Tranaportation

$500.00
230 Contractual Servicea

120.000. 00 
240 Other Operation and

Maintenance $6,000.00 
2S0 Capital Outlay

$4,000.00
Total Program I * Security of

Total Police Uw Enforce 
ment $127,000.00 

A1-7-C Mayor*# Court 
210 PereonaJ Service#

221 Salariee/Wagee
$5,800.00

212 Employee Benefite

$300.00
240 Other Operation and 

Maintenance $200.00 
Total Mayor# Court

$9,710.00
A1-7-D Clerk. Treaeurer
210 Pereonal Servicea
211 Salariaa/Wagee

$12,600.00
212 Employee Benefite

$lW-00
A1-7-E Income Tax
210 Peraonal Service#
211 Salariee/Wagee

$6,200.00
212 Employee Benefite

$4,400.00
220 Travel Tranaportation 

$200

A1-7-H Tux DMimiuentLuDd 
Advertiuiiig 6100.00
A1-7-I S4utc Examined Pee* 

6500.00
A1-7-X Other Electiao &i- 
PoiMu 61,000.00
Toul Program VII4}«nJ 
GovunuMnt 6100,600.00

^ OU* OpurufiTuS «6^ETV-doMuT^
Muinlununro 613 Employut BuoMlU 6 linTmuiaiel ...........
Total Mayor and A^^ 660 TVavol TVana^MAUwi
trattvuOtBcao $500X10 --------------- .. 6MWH0

I6A00XK) 680 Contractual Sarvicaa
Al-7.BL„talatt..Aeti»iti.. 67XI00X» TrmiiSSSSS
(Coi^ 640 Otbta Oparatioo and **

S^outuy*''*”-” 
aiOEmpfoyaoB^r^ rOTVmmfod

SSoS WCaidtalOMla,

RECONDITIONED batter
ies, 61896; fornace tune-

Section 3. That there bo 
appropriated from the GEN
ERAL FUND for contingen- 
cies for purpooea not other- 
wise providad for, to be 
expended in accordance with 
the provioion of Soction 
5706.40 R C., the oum of ™

GRAND TOTAL GENmAL ConotrueiioB.
-------- ----------------- Mnintatinncu. and Rapair

Fund.

260 Tdvul TranapoetaUnn Total Othar 
6300X10 BS-X Other 

230 Coatractaal Sarvkaa Total for BAOthar Spadal
tBJOOOM Ravmiaa Panda

^ Other OpmtioD and Grand Total SpeeialRavunaa 
Matntanunco Pyiado Approqriation

6160.00 6166.423.00
Total Legialativo Activitlas Saetkm 6. That then bo 

612.000.00 a^ipropitated from tlm bl- 
MCTlONAmattherol). DEBT SER^ilCE

*-S**0»cSSl* UVl^ ? 9*^ Obligation Daht

Total Tra
636,38800

6104.480.00 
Total for E-4 Elaetrie FWad 
Appropriation 
Program V- Basic Utflity 

6516J80XIO

UE FUNDS.

INCOME T8 
PREPARED

Bniiniao - Farm - Prroonal

Joseph Woodmanoee 
US. RT. 234 E. WiUaid. OH 

Located in the 
Willard Profeaaional Plaza 

EXTENDED HOURS 
Mon. ■ Fri 9 am. to 8 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 6 p.m. 

Phone 935-9293
19,26.2,9c

FUND APPROPRIATION 
6240280.00 

Program U -PubUc Health 
and Wdfiua
A1-2-B Paymant to HoMth

BarviooPud 
Sow* Bondi 
Cl-A Principal 
“ ■ Intanat

Total Program II- 
PubUc Heulth and WMfore 

61,000.00
Frognun IV > Community 
Environment

Total Program IV-' Pmow
Community Environment 

$2,000.00
Program VII - General 
Government
A1-7-A Mayor and Admini
strative Offices
210 Pereonai Services
211 Salariee/Wagee

$1,500.00
£0) Travel Tranaportation 

$300.00
230 Contractual Services

$760.00
240 Other Operatami and

Program Vf-lVanaportaftoti 
B1-6-A Street Ceoatraetioo

210 PerMoal ServicasDterwwvt at rvMM 210 Peraonal Servicaa Dd^ 61,000X10 23fl contractoal Sarvicaa
610X100.00 

Total Struet Construction 
and ReoooxtructioQ

610.000.00 
B1-6-B Struet Muintatianoe

211 Salaiies-^ageu
68625.00

212 Employee Bddfita
64620.00

230 Contractual Service*
63.000.00

240 Other Operation and 
Maintanance 65600.00 
250 Capital Outlay

Houau

Total Clerk. Trddorer Salanea/Wagro 7. That thm. be
616650.00 2.0 0th. OperMioS^ ra^ENrSRPBIM 

Maintananoe^^lOO.00 ENTERPRISE

KJOOOJOO 
_ 6660XX)

Total Program - 6666060 
Total Cl-ORAND TOTAL 
QKNERAL OBLIOATION 
DBBTTERVICE PUNE AF- 
PROPSUUION 66680.00 

Stelkm 8 That thdu bo 
appropiiatad from tho foSew- 
ing CAPITAL PROJECTS 
FUNDS.
D1 Conalractian Pand 
DI A Struota Conatraotion 
Fund
250 Capital Outlay from 
Incnne Tax 630,00060 
Total for Dl-Conatnction 
Fund 630,00060
D3 Other Capital Pniocte 
Fknda - Ffau Honse 
D3-A Additkm to tbs Fin 
House
260 D«bt Service - has been 
Borrowed 666.000.00 
D3-X Other

E6 Swimming Pool 
Program ni-Leixun Time 
Activilim
E68-A Swimming Pool 
650 Capital Outlay 
To be tnudfonrod from In- 

Tax $3,000.00
Total Swimming Pool

$3JXXMX1
Total far E6-Swimming Pool 
Fund Appnmiation 
Pnyiam lU - Lotaun Time 
AcBvttiaa 63,00060
E8 UtiUtdo Dopouita Fuad 
Pragnffl V- Basic Utility 
Servioaa
E66-A Depoaita Bafoadod

63.000. 00
E9-5-B Dopoeite Applied

66.000. 00

S:^V . Baric Utihty 
Service $8,000.00
ElO Other Enterprise Fund# 
Ambulance
ElO-A Operation and Main-

’ I

<5

sgrTTssroSTb!
tranatend to th. Fin Dw

SILSy^JIkS!
248.03 RE8PONSIBIL1r^^cou.

tld follow^ PM^ and

(DAFInChiafwhoahnU
teddboiriofbothtldFIn
Srrsu^ofto^s;

tam^vot 
AND HI

210 Pan

;rkTHE INTERIM CLEE Total for 
Program

ElA^BBilUng
210 Poisonal Servicas
211 Salariot/Wageo

66.4001
212Empl6iyeaBeidato

63,000.00
230 Contractual Sorvicta 

6400.00
240 Other OparxCio. and 
Maintenanco 100060 
Total Bfllln* 610.700.00

treasurer of THE VIL-

s-ss-rzTnaaunr of th. VUl.,. of *** Co»'™criial Si^
Plymouth, Ohio expires Jan- 240 Other Onn^ ’’'*•*** BflUn#

^^‘SSLs.rvita.

----------------- --- -------— TotalforBO- Total Supply 6K60060

FrograrJl.lYanapo^™ 2.1 SalarioaXWag^ ^ ^
S3 Cemotery Fund 
Program II - Public Haulth 
and WoUan 
B3-AA Cametaiy 
210 Peraonal Servioaa 
311 Salarieia/Wagi8

618675.00

provisions of Amendsd San- 
ote BUI No. 139 amending 
Rrviaed Code Section 738

Total Street 
and Repair 
Total for B2-

of April. 1964. it ia tharw 
fore neceaaary to appoint and 
inlarim Cltrk-Treaacnr for 
tho period of companaation 
therafor now therefon.

BE IT ORDAINPD by tha 
CouncU of tho ViUago of
Plymouth, Ohio, 5 merobon tia a-
thereto concnrringl ,,, Emolov— Rw.!af.

Section 1, That tho rrie of *** Employ..

Contrncturi

240 othd Opara^^Z
T«Xion2^,t in order for ^ISS^tl. “.uchprovirionetobrindfoot Capital Outlay

212 Employee BentfiU
611,000,00 

220 Travel Tranaportation 
6100.00

230 Contractual Sorvicoa 
69600.00

240 Other Operatioci and 
Maintanance 616.000.00 
250 Capital Oatlay

620,000.00
260 Debt Service

617600.00
Total Diatributioa

6103.10060
E16-X Other
Total For El-Watar Fund
Appropriation
Progrra V- Baric UtiUl

- eme^cy marow Im- -------------
mediately necessary for tha 
preservation of th. pubUc 
pe«», property, health, aafe-
ty Mid wrifare of the Village ST “
of Plymouth. Ohio. ? “<* «««»->«>

Soction 3. That thia Ordi

E2«.BBUling
210 PmsonaJ Servicea
211 Salariaa/VagM

65600.00
212 Employsa Banafita

62600.00
230 Contractual Services 

650060

If mis Mmm* UtMMT

CY REED
Ford • Willard. 0. - Mercury

SSS SlaT^ «« OparrikTaSrorUari period riloweri by Pro^ kUint«taac.^^^.00

P...WID.C27 1963 aiOpL-talSriric ^

A"pr.i"'::’'rt^ ^lOEmpfoymBon.^ “”^^.660000 
330 Contr.ct.ri sT^

___/___________ 240 Other Oparatallf^ *** Conlr.ct.ri Sarvicaa
knrintaiianca 61,400XX) uan

ALWAYS SHOP 260 Capital Outlay
<AT HOME FIRST 6260060

Total Soouriian Program 
6660000

i Total far B4 - 
X BMnstkmFImd 
f Pngnm tO - LriaosTImt
,; Affivifim 1660060
^•forriRovonmn^

. B7-7-A FwlMri Itaveniw

211 SrinriOM^ogaa
65600.00

212 Empfoyoo Bonafita
6166060

220 Travel Tranaportation 
6500.00

230 Coatrncturi Servicas
63.300.00

240 Othar Operation and 
Malntananca 62,100.00 
260 Capital Outlay

64.000.00
To4ri Ambulance -

61665060 
E10-2-X Fka Pumper Capital 
Oatlay 6145,000.00 
Tta4ri For El&Othor Eater- 

Fonda 6166.00060 
TOTAL ENTER. 

FUNDS APPRO-
--------^ON 6671,000.00
TOTALvALL APPROPRIA
TIONS X 61.459,573.00 

. And the VU-
—--------,---- baraby anthor

•bad to dtaw wamata on tha 
Village Trsaaurar for pay
ments from any of tha tbro- 
going uppnpriationa upon 
rocriving propar oartifieataa 
and vouditrt therafor, ap
proved by the board or 
offioara autboriisd by law to 
appnvathaaama,oranordi- 
nance or resolution ofcouncU 
to make tho uxpcnditiine; 
providad that no wananta 
•hall ba drawn or paid for 
aalariaa or wagm axeapt to 
peraona araployad by authoa- 
ity of and in aocofdanoa with 
law or ordinanoa. Provided 
IbithM that tha appropaia- 
tiooa for oontingan^ can 
only bo axpandad upon ap- 
pari of two-thirda vole of 
Council for Homs of ax penes 
ronatitating a legal obli- 
—ion agrinat the vUlaga.

I for purpoaaa othar than 
tboaacovarsd by other apaci-. 
fic appropriations hartin 
made.

Srotkm 11 This rasolstion 
•hall taka affaet at tha 
aarUari period allowad by 
law. Oaan A. CUne
Pasted 1/10/84 Mayor 
Attaat John Paaiini, Clerk of
Council

1836e

ORDINANCE NO. 8«4 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SICnONS 346.03 
AND 646XM OT THE CODI
FIED ORDINANCES OP 

LY-

(2) An Aariatant Chiri who 
afaaU bt aocond in coanmand 
of tha Fin Dapartmaait AND 
THE AMBULANCE DIVI 
SION.

(3) A SECOND Aariatrint 
Chief who shall ba THIRD in 
fifefrtyww/4 FIRE OS- 
PARTMENT AND THE Am- 
balsKa Divirion.

(4) A THIRO Aariatant 
CHIEF who ahril ba 
FOURTH in command of the 
File Dooartmant tod THE 
AMBULANCE DIVISION

Each of tho above pori- 
tiono and any vacancy oc- 
curing therein shaU ba fiUad 
by sppoinlnMnl by tha May
or upon rucammondatkm of 
tho FSra Chief Each appoint
ment ahall be approved and 
confirmed by a majority vote 
of the membera of CouncU.

The incumbent of aach 
poritioo ahaU ba paid AN 
ANNUAL SALARY from 
tho oparatkm and main- 
tananca fundi of THE FIRE 
DEPARTMENT AND AM 
BULANCE DIVISION. ON 
A PRO RATA BASIS, ia 
atroadaiRW with tho pay 
ardinanro than in affoct, 
PAYMENTS TO BE MADE 
IN SEMIANNUAL IN
STALLMENTS ON JULY I 
AND DECEMBER 31 OF 
EACH YEAR

(B) Emergency Madicri 
Tadmidmu. Drivara and 
Dtaputchara Emtrgancy 
medical tachniciana. dri
vara and diapteefaara re-

to 8^1181 mIomII tyj
mambara of tha Volantaar 
Fin Daportmont All ambul- 
anea rune ahall be Umitad to 
tho paymant of four qnali- 
fiod individnals. two of 
whom mual ba cartifiad 
•matgancy madicri tachni-

(O Mambara of tha Fin 
Dapaitmaot who maal tha 
quaUfieationa sat forth by 
Council may perform ser- 
viem in both tho Fin and 
Ambrianea Divisiona, but 
ahaU ba paid at tha rata 
praacribad by the ordinance 
fcw tha divirion in which the 
sarviem an parformsd.

Section Z That any axiat- 
in* proviriona inoonriatanl 
harawith ba and tha sMna an 
haraby repealed and that aU 
proviaiona not inconrial' 
ant harawith ba ratainad.

Stelioa 8 That in order to 
maintain tha aOactiva and 
•fllcuat oparrikm of the Flra 
Dapartmant-FIra Sarvica and 
AfflbrianGs Sarvka and in 
order to fanplamant tha above 
raalnotaiia* and order of 
command at tha earliaat 
poaaibla time, thia Ordi
nance dsdniod to bt an

iataly nocaosary for tha 
praaarv.tiou of-the puMfe

toMtMtkMlNMfc 
•VjTMirMMfpjrW 

P»>li>l|r paM mmrm 
tlii|a inm alidmia IMT*.

680 Daht Sarvka

------- --- THE VILLAOE OF FLY- pama.proaarty
6460060 MOUTH. OHIO RELATTVB waSn;<^ VBk«

Opara^_j»d TO BMBtginaNO CB- of PIymotith.^.
OONDfANDMn^m 
Font DCPARSOaCNT OF

Othar ________
Bhriananca 60i7W60 Triri Pumpiii* 63860060 
■SU Lands and Brildtaga

650 Capitri Oatlay

Tatal Lands and
657

Total for BOSawar Fkad 
Appropairikm 
Pragnm V- B«ie UtSHy 

610660060

Saetkm 4. Hut this Oi«- 
naaoa shaU taka tfkaet and ba

' — w •awmmwow • vrr 1b faroi froBi ottd oftor the 
-760060

PtaaadJan.l0.1904 
Daan A. CUna, Mayor 
Attaat: John Paarini. Clark 
X--------X aa to farm *

GARD TO THE FIRE and 
AMBULANCE RRRViat; 
AND DECLARINO AN

6I0600X* 
^ Fodarri Rmarvoamn 

61060060
BM Other
Tbtal far B7 - Fadatri Ra-

BOfrSBiOiag 
610PaaaanalSatviem 
611 Srimiaa/Wagaa

67,70060
tHRmpfayaaBmafita

WBKRBAS. this eoamca 
Warn to malnelaia oaataiB

I and lha order of

-pariri*^ 212Sl°^7o5S *ssrr

UdurdP.Wolfa,2nd

jl-
nl 1 )imcs

gri-Xf-Ni




